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2. For"warded herewith is the co-py of the .protocol between the Ministry ofExtemal Affairs of rhe Repubtic or india ana M;;G ;';;l; ',Lrairs 
or thePeople's Repubtic or china on rndian official pi6;# i;."*l";"i NransarovarYatra) to the Tibet Autonomous Region of trr" e"ipr"f irJp"u['JJ'6ni.r.", _t i.r,ad&esses your query w-r.t. point no. 16.

1 . l{ V"y are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal to ShriSujit Chosh, Direclor (Easl Asia) & Appcllale Authoriry, Ministry of ExrcrnalAIfairs. Sourh Block, New Delhi _ trbbii, *it . "'#i;il;;;i rhe dare ofreceipt of this letter.
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Sir,

CC to

Information sought under Right to Inlormation Act, 2OO5
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(Prasanna Shrivatava), IFS

DS (China & Korea) & CPIO

Sh. Mukesh Kumar Arnbasta, US (RTI), MEA, New Delhi
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Protocol between the Ministry of External Affairs of the Republic of

lndia and Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the people,s Republic of ..
China on lndian Official pilgrimage (the Kailash Mansarovar yatra) ' ,

to the Tibet Autonomous Region of the people,s Republic of China l

0

&

The Ministry of External Affairs of the Repubtic of lndia and Ministry of
Foreign Affairs of the people,s Republic of China (hereinafter referred to as ,.the two
Sides'),

DasirD{/s of further promoling friendly cooperation, cultural linkages and .f
religious exchanges between lhe two countries;

...,
ln pursuance of Protocol on Cooperation in Bilateral Relations between the

Ministry of Extemal Affairs of the Repubtic of lndia and the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs ofthe People's Republic of China of 9 May 2013;

Acknowledging lhe caoperation extended by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
the People's Republic of China and the relevant authorities of the Tibet Autonomous
Region of the People's Republic of China in arranging the pilgrimage every year;

Noting lhe improvement that has taken place in the facilities provided by the
Chinese side to the pilgrims undertaking the pilgrimage;

Haye agreed as follows:

Article I
The Official Pilgrimage (Yatra) refers to visits by pilgrims from tndia to Mt. Kaitash
(Gang Renpoche) and Mana6arovar (Mapam yun Tso) in the Tibet Autonomous
Region of People's Republic of China, on the basis of a special arrangement made
by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the people's Republic of China and organized
by the Ministry of Extemal Affairs of the Republic of tndia.

Articlo 2

The two Sides have agreed to conduct the pilgrimage (yalral every year from June
to September. The exact dates each year will be worked out through mutual
consultalion. The lndian side will send of{icial pilgrims in 18 batches every year,
each batch consisting of 60 pilgrims. The number of batches and pilgrims per batch
may be increased by mutual agreement.
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Article 3

The charges on the Chinese side for official pilgrims will be decided by the two
Sides on the basis of prior mutual consultations keeplng in mind increase in prices,
flucluations in exchange rates and investrnents made in developing infrastructure
and facilities for use of the pilgrims on the pilgrimage route. The Chinese side
agreed to further improve the existing facilities on the routa of the pilgrimage and
accommdaE the religious sensitivities of tha pilgdms. The lndian pilgrims will
observe the local laws and regulations.

Article 4

The Chinese side has worked towards improving transportation andimedical
treatmenl facilities and in preparing emergency evacuation plans, which has
signilicantly reduced the number of incidents of injury and deaths of pilgrims. The
Indian side agrees to mntinue health and medical examinations of the pilgrims of
the pi,grims prior to their departure for the pilgrimage so as to avoid pilgrims who
are medioally unfrt from undedaking the pilgrimage. The lndian side would carry out
briefings to enhance safety awareness of the pilgrims. Both Sides agreed to
cooPrate in handling any emergencies that may arise during the couGe of the
pilgrimage. The Chinese side would provide contact details of local officials who are
to be contacted in case of emergency.

Aficle 5

To maintain smooth communication, the Chinese side would assist the lndian side
in renting wireless radio sets and local mobile phone SIM cards by the pilgrims. The
two Sides agreed to enhance their coordination and to resolve practical problems or
difficulties faced by the pilgrims in coordination wilh relevanl local officials in the
Tibet Autonomous Region of the People's Republic of China. To this end, the
Chinese side would provide contact details of local officials coordinating the
pilgrimage each year.

Article 6

Each batch of lndian official pilgrims shall enter and exit Chinese territory as a
group through the Lipulekh Pass (Qiangla) and will be received by the Foreign l

Affairs Office of Tibet Autonomous Region of the People's Republic ol China. The
Chinese side agrees to provide facilitation for the enlry of ofiicial pilgrims based on

its domestic laws and regulations.
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Ardcle 7

Each year a large number of lndian pilgrims visit Mt. Kailash (Gang Renpoche) and
Mansarovar (Mapam Yum Tso) through commercial tour operators and travel

;., agents. The Chinese side agrees lo provide necessary facilities and support to
' i these pilgrims as well in accordance with its domestic laws and regulations.

Article 8

This Potocol will come into effect from the day of signing and shall be valid for a
period of five years and shall be automatically extended for a further period of five
years at a time, unless either of the two sides gives to the other a notice, irt writing, ,

6 months in advance of the date of its expiry, of its intention to terminate the
Protocol. The two Sides can modifo and supplement the Protocol as necessary,
through mnsensus.

Signed in duplicate in New Dolhi on the 2Oh of May 2013, in Hindi, English and
Chinese languages, all three being equally authentic. ln case of divergence, the
English text shall prevail.

For the Minbtry of External AfiaiE of
the Republic ol lndia

Fo,
ths

Wang Yi
Minister of Foreign Aff?irs

tha Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
PooplE's Republic of China

Salman KhulBhid
Ministsr of Extemal Affains

a
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RTI REQUEST DETAILS (:Xr{& T$ q{IlI FfC{UD

Type of Receipt ((S{ 51 9q;g1 online Receipt Langurge of Request English

1r{rlu*inrq:

N&me (ATfr) t Shuhham Khati Gender 1ftf4 : Male

,- Hno 74 Ved Prakash Khatri nearjat chopal, village Singhola Narela
Address (edrr: Delhi 40 Pin: 0040

State 6I ;: Dclhi country lttg : India

Phone Number flf,tiT iT{)
Details not provided Mohile Number +91-

ffiai-r{): 9899711856

Cmaif-m dfg-3fff*) shubhamsnkhatri@gmail com

status (fuff)(Rurauurban) : DeEils not providcd Educetion Status :
Details not
provided

Is Request€r BeloB Poverty No

Line ? trFlr 3lri{i5 zr{ffr tsr t
CttaP;:

Indian
Citizenship Stetus
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Amoutrt Paid ({Ifi[ ifT E rilrjr) : External Affairs) (original

recipient)
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Liberty of , Person?
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US (China.)
Request PertaiN to
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Inform.tion sought FIrd-6rO rclates to for point 16
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please see attached pdfand proceed according to it
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Please provide me answer of the following queries under RTI act 2005

-ra List of countries which are never visited by any prime minister of lndia

. -21 List oI .ountriet which are never visited by any president of lndia

L-f Does lndian prime minister/president require visa for visiting other countries

4. Does prime minister or president of USA China ALlstralia and Britan can visit/travel in

lndia without Visa

5- lf prime minister is killed during visit of any foreign country than who will be held

responsible for it. (l PRAY GOD SUCH SITUATION NEVER OCCUR)

6. Can any ci62en leave lndia or get citizenship ofany other nation ofworld without

permission of go\t of lndia

7. lf a person got American visa and he want to leave lndia and 8et settle in IJS does lndian

govt has any legal authorityto stop him /her (in case no criminalcharges are on

particular Person)

8. How many companies of India (MNC s) are doing business outside lndia example TATA

9. Please provide me a copy of postmortem report of ex Prime minister Lal Bhadrrr shastri

and.,.L. Nehru

10. According to govt records how these two leaders die (by which disease or which part of

body malfunction) What are the reasons ofthere death

11. What steps are taken by govt of lndia to bring back Kohinoor Diamond from britan

12. How much wealth of lndia was looted during colonial rule of Britan estimated

13. What steps are taken by govt of lndia to bring back looted wealth

14. How many cases of lndia are pending in lnternaflonal court of Justice

15. Please provide a brief summary of every case filled bY lndia or Eilled against lndia in IcJ

lnternational Court of lusttce
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China and is balochistan is an indepe

17. tlow a cltizen c6n hedt the rninister ofthls department Smt' 5lshfia Slvaraj

You are requested and recommEnded to send me reply of these question by e fiail (attaihed

wlth Pdf )




